
Try Alten'a Foot Kmie. 

A powder to be shaken Into the 
shoes. At this season your feet feel 
swollen and hot, and get tired easily. 
If you have smarting feet or tight 
shoes, try Allen’s Foot-Kare. It eools 
the feet and makes wulklng easy. Cure* 
and prevents swollen and sweating 
feet, blisters ami < aliens spots. U< 
Ileve* corns anil bunions of all pain 
and gives rest and comfort. Try It to- 
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores for 26e. Trial package KHKB. 
Address, Allen S. Ol nsted, U Itoy 
N. Y, 

Cupid steals a base every time lover.-, 
look at the moon. 

rsHMKM/» nsaisu rots nr.tr in 
Thr beat. ut half the prints !l» Kforera will r* 
fund your money If you mrr not aarlnflrd. 

There* no wiftdom in thin world 
like knowing how to ke«*p your mouth 

slmi._ 
Nn-To-llar for Fifty ( ut!* 

Gtj&nnMwd tnburco habit rurr*. make* wmlc 
dcu blroiig. biuod pure. f>Oc,$l AH rirutfirlfcifc 

Kv<*rybody dUHkt** 11 it* umn who in 

too (food to ti ll ii lit* to /liivt* ii frirrid. 
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1 There is a | 

^ * $ Class of People ? 
Y. * ► 

> Who are Injured by the use < J 
<, of coffee. Recently there 4» 

!! has been placed in nil the | | 
J | gnrccry stores a new pre- 4 | 
<4 paratloi called ORAINO, 44 

j rnnda of pure grains, that J | 
J > takes the place of coffee. < j 
4 4 The most delicate stomach 4 4 

J | receives it withou14lIstrcM, J | 
j> and but few can tell It from 11 

* 44 C4>ff4?e. It doe* not cost over 4 4 

| [ >4 as much. Children may J J 
< ► drink it with great benefit. < ► 

o 15 cent* ami 25 cents per 4 4 

] | package. Try it. Ask for j [ 
<► OUAIN-O. <► 
44 44 

i;Try Grain-0! j; 
44 44 
44 44 

One Standard 
One Price 

Two short sentences Hint 
otesfl ■ (real 4-.si to every 
bicycle rider. The first 
denotes a qualify of ma- 

teriel, coostrocllos end 

\ elegance which stands 
lor the world's patlero. 
The second emphasizes 
the lad that do one caa 

hoy an 1(97 Coluathla 
cheaper lhao you. dual 
remember these two facts. 

• 

1896 Columbias, $60, 

Hartford Bicycles, 
dc except the Columbia, ISO, $45, $40, $50. 

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
catalogue free from any Columbia dealer; hr mall 

from u* lor one 2-ceat siemp. 

BR^ If 
SLICKER 

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 
\JlJ) Don’t be fooled with a mackintosh 
'Hr or rubber coat. If you wantacaatQjHg-f yMHfc that wilt keep you dry in the hard- Mif 

est storm buy the Fish Brandi 
Sticker. If not for sale in your 
town, write for catalogue to a 'isl^EP 
A^^TOWER^I<MjU)n^jUs*^l*®MJ 

IT’S DANGEROUS 
1 o miv at AIJCM. guaranteed “Ai (iOOl) AM** 
t AlMIlASkn', f«>r loss money. they can't be 
made llaa'I bay. unless you get the best A 

heap krale Is the must cipeuslve Investment 
you rati make; it is unreliable, and means that 
sooner or taler you must buy again. IBn? only P a lennine. latest Improt ed MIMBANItk 
which will last you a lifetime, ami prove the 
rkeaaest In Ike end No our c an then dispute 
your we ights BBMABKOr l«ITATIO«»t 

FAIRBANKS, MORSE (k CO., 
1102 Farrtam St Omaha, Neb. 

iOIB m-alev Hepalred.i 

far Mit SO 
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MliStCM IRUM fives CO HIMOCIl ILL 
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MISSED A FORTUNE. 
VEN the wild rush 
(o California In '4!* 

hardly equalled 
that to Caribou ten 

years later. Surely 
L fcthere never ha* 

’MfrO1, I been such a fren- 
zied scramble for 
gold as that which 
filled (he harbor of 
Victoria, Vancou- 
ver Island, with a 

navy ofantlquated,leaky craft, laden to 

the scuppers with a horde of dauntless 
adventurers, hurtling to reach the prec- 
ious places of the Upper Frazer. These 

tipper regions are wild enough oven to- 

day; forty years ago they were In the 
hiart of an untrodden wilderness, civ- 
ilization had not penetrated further 
than the guns of the British cruiser* 
could reach; even the log forts of the 
Hudson Hay Company were not to lie 

h und In the remoter parts of that re- 

gion, so aptly described years nflor- 

wards t>y l,ord Dufferfn a* "A Hen of 
Mountains.” Gold was known to exist; 
Inland tribes bartered It with others 
nearer the coast for powder and lead, 
or blankets, and It eventually made Its 

way to Victoria; but where It was 

found, or Ir. what quantities, no white 
man knew, unless Indeed It was the 
bead factors of the company, und It 

was part of their duty to withhold all 
such matters from the world, that they 
might keep the great northwest a 

breeding ground for the fur bearing 
animals for all time. But one day a 

certain Jim Barker found his way up 
stream, dug gold dust from the bars by 
the spade full, and then a dozen Hud- 
son Bay Companies could not have kept 
back the adventurers.' The rush had 
Iminin 

There were no woods, or even trails, 
save those made hy the grizzly and 
the blacktall; the Frazer and Thomp- 
son were cruel streams lee cold and 
full of terrible rapids and eddies. But 

when did danger deter the gold seek- 
er? The army of red-shlrted, big- 
hooted dare-devils pressed on until 
Caribou and Its rich placers had been 
reached. Hundreds died on the way; 
disease and privation played sad havoc 
with the survivors; hut the rewards 
were In a few eases beyond the dreams 
of avarice, and the dogged fellows con- 

tinued to work like heroes ull through 
the short northern summer with rocker 
and long Tom, ravishing the rich bars 
of the wealth they had accumulated 
(luring the lapse of aeons. Wages were 

$2G a day, paid In gold dust. It was 

barely a living pittance, (everything 
bad to be carried over 400 miles of 

rough trail on men’s shoulders, as the 
country produced nothing, after the 
game had been driven away, except 

“DEAD HEAT AND HALF FROZEN. 

gold dust—but of that there was great 
store. Potatoes cost $00 a bushel, flour 

$10 a pound; a pair of gum boots sold 
for $50; drinks were paid for In pinches 
of the precious dust—and some of the 
barkeepers had thumbs broader than 
ever miller possessed. A few men made 
fortunes, many manuged to pay ex- 

penses, but the majority went dead 
broke. 

Then the awful winter was upon 
them. The mercury disappeared in the 

bulb; the river froze almost to the bot- 
tom In the still reaches; deep mow 

covered the land, and burled the shan- 
ties and tents of the pioneers. Men 
sickened and died like sheep with a 

murrain. One historian met 4,000 min- 
ers returning on the Hukerfleld trail, 
destitute, barefooted, and despairing 
When the ice thawed In the spring the 

canyon of the Frazer was a charnel- 
house. strewn with the bodies of the 
red-shlrted gold seekers who had met 
their fute In Its waters. 

A few if the most hardy struggled 
through tu the great bend of the Co- 
lumbia river, and sailing dowu Its 
broad In mo in eventually found their 
way back to Oregon They wintered 
near the Arrow lakes, and with indom- 

itable resolution continued prospecting 
uurtug the succeeding summer Trsce* 
of their operations arc occasionally 
found, hut though they were In a coun- 

try tar richer than Caribou, they hnew 
It not Placers there were none, and 
the m>steele* of true Assure veins and 
smelling ores were beyond their hm 

They required gold In It* native pur- 
ity something they could w#*h out 
* :th pan and rubber and riehang* for 
necessaries without further tumble |t 
was not there so they passed on 

Vet there were superl r men among 
them ttn* pioneer at least must have 
found rbh A mi on lied Mountain, oh 

! the very sit* of what la now the la it * 

j min*, and stid- ntly followed it up to 

I the ssbnty of goeaan or "Iron h.'," 
that tar vspwesd for hundreds of ftet 
In a half hearted way. a* If he doubled 
the wisdom uf v estlng previous en*rar 
on a quarts lead he druse a shallow 
trial shaft hut alter going down a few 

i hrl heuwrns discouraged and abisl 
I awar karl to the datiew hails sad runs 

of the roast; probably his bones now 

bleach on some alkali desert, far to 
the south of the futile shaft he sunk 
on Red Mountain. Yet a few more 

shots, and he would have reached ore 

that would have placed all that wealth 
can buy within his reach. 

For more than a generation Red 
Mountain lay undisturbed. Wild ani- 
mals alone wandered over the lofty 
mass of dlorlte. The grizzly nnd moun- 

tain Hon owned It by turns; blarktall 
skulked In the forests at Its base; hlg 
horn skipped over Its crest; the white 
goat of the north chewed the scanty 
lichens on It* Heurred sides. Hut the 
treasure that lay In It* bowel* rested 
secure under the protecting "Iron-hat." 
nt through all those Ion" years a mao 

was growing up In the distant east 

who had been selected by fate as the 
Inheritor if the treasure hidden In the 
great Red Mountain. 

Born In Suffolk county. New York 
slate,K. 8. Topping was by turns sailor, 
miner, hunter, prospector, Indian fight- 
er, anil scout. Topping saw western 
life In III! Its aspects, until finally lie 
drifted to West Kootenay. Soon, al- 

though an alien, he found him tclf re- 

ci-rder and constable In fact, "the 

government" of lhai lonely region. 
Prospectors were then beginning to 

stray Into southern British Columbia 
from Idaho and Montana, and such 
human driftwood formed the bulk of 

Topping's subjects, They were a little 
rough, of course, but "had men" were 

scarce, nnd the few that did wander 
Into West Kootenay Invariably showed 
the most profound reaped for the old 
Indian fighter, and took the first op- 
portunity to remove themselves from 
hi* Jurisdiction. It I* a leaven of Just 
• uch men a* he that made life possible 
In the mining regions of the west; 
without them ranine and murder 
would have stalked unchecked from 
the Missouri to the coast. 

Topping had now found a quiet an- 

chorage after his adventurous youth, 
and seemed likely to pass bis later days 
as many other mountain men had done, 
In an uneventful fashion. When a man 
Is fond of the wilderness and finds him- 
self beside waters teeming with fish, 
and prairies alive with fowl, and where 
venslon may he had for the pressing 
of a trigger, he Is likely to he too con- 

tented to make any very strenuous 
fftorts to change his lot. 

Hut that was six years ago. Read, 
and let me tell you how Topping fares 
today. 

One evening In the fall of 1890 he 
was startled by a violent rapping on 

the split cedar door of his cabin. He 
lifted the latch and Joe Hourgols and 
his "pard” Morris stumbled Into the 
little shanty, and dumped the hags of 
ore samples they hud been laden with 
on the rough floor. Dead beat and half 
frozen, they were yet full of enthusi- 
asm over a wonderful body of sulphide 
ore which their trial shoots had dis- 
closed at the bottom of an old trial 
shaft high on the flanks of Red Moun- 
tain. They had staked out five claims, 
they said, and would give one to Top- 
ping If he would pay the recorder’s 
fees on the lot. This he agreed to do, 
and In due course became the owner 
of what seemed the poorest prospect. 
It is now the famous Le Rol mine, One 
of the locations Is the War Eagle, and 
another the Center Star, each a valua- 
ble property, but Inferior to the Le Rol. 
From that day Trail Creek, Topping’s 
abode, began to be famous. 

Events move fast In the west. Top- 
ping was almost alone at Trail In 1890; 
today there ar-! hotels, stores, a smelt- 
er, a railroad station, and steamboat 
wharfs, while perched on the shoulder 
of the mountain near the Le Rol has 
sprung up the hustling town of Koss- 
land, numbering already 10,000, and in- 
creasing In population at the rate of 
5,000 a year. 

He- need worry himself no more about 
ways and means, but can buy all the 
Winchesters, boats, and pack animals 
lie may desire, anu still have an ample 
Income left—and what more can a 
frontiersman and old Indian fighter 
ask? The veteran Is a great favorite 
with his fellow citizens. 

And the nameless wanderer who 
sunk the shallow pit In the iron hat 
back In the fifties? What grudge had 
the blind goddess against him? A shot 
or two more and he might have been 
rich and famous. Hut the big air com- 

pressors do not pant and groan in his 
service: a thourand feet below the sun- 

light men are tolling, but not for him; 
the dump sparsles with fifty dollar ore, 
tut the proceeds will not be credited 
to his account. What Is writ Is writ, 
and in the Hook of Destiny there is no 

turning back to correct errors—but if 
the bare, bleached bones on the alka- 
li desert could sgaln be clothed with 
flesh and revialt lied Mountain, they 
would weep to see how near the plon- 
e« i of '19 came to finding his t£l Dor- 
ado. 

< alttorula Ostrich riaisn. 
The Due Angeles papers say that In 

the mouth of April the heaviest con 

signnient of ostrich plumes ever ship 
ped from California was sent to Paris 
the Industry la no longer an experi- 
ment In the •ing Pacific state \l- 
ivady the business has sn Investment 
of |4»n»,ww, w itch ts likely to be aug 
mealed by n third during the tentins 
season The sales of plumage this yeei 

1 from the ostrich farms st Pall brook 

! l oronadu K ishelm, Pasadena P» 
noma and ila iia M>>n ca foot up u 

IIMiMi The petC'Ulage of proltt cm 

j Ike amount Invested ts targe enough ts 
i make the business profitable 

I* HciIhs. 

tturgter a Wife Halloa Htll* 
Hurgtgr Wet:. III be banged 1 
Hurglnr s W ife W knt s up* 
tturgtai I m dashed if | am t pii 

mixed op in these crushed atre* a an 
1 went an broke Miter my own bogee' 
| Pxgknnge 

(•Itliitf frutr Mdriiliip, 
A r.cgro passing under it scaffoldin' 

r/h< re some repairs wero going on, a 

brick fell from above on his head, and 
was broken by the frill. Sambo very 
(molly raised Ills head and exclaimed: 

"Halloa, you while man up dar; If 

you don’t want your brlel.p broke, Ji; : 

keep ’em off my head." Mercury. 
Try hralicO. 

Ask your grocer today to show you j 
s package of ORAIN-O, the now food 
drink that takes the place of coffee 

The children may drink It without 
Injury as well as the adult, All who 

try It like it. ORAIN-O ha* that r.eh 
seal brown of Moeha or Java, but It is 

made from pure grains, and the most 
delicate stom&cn receives It without 
distress. % the price of coffee. 

Hi cent* and 2a cents per package. 
Kohl by all grocers Taste* like cof- 
fee. Iambs like coffee 

How to Heroine Wrinkled. 
If more women realised that strain' 

Ing the eye* produces wrinkles, inoto 

would exercise a proper care of the * 

valuable members Rending by it dim 

or falling light, coming suddenly from 
a dark room to u light one, or vice 

versa, overworking the eyes In any 

way, and last, hut by no moans least, 
wearing dotted and cross-barred veils 

the «i and more taxing of the eyesight 
am of valuable assistance In tho 
wrinkle msiklng process. 

Nrtt In nn Approvin',; < niiRf lr> irr, 

A vl|forou<* Htomafti I* Mm* iff 11<**t of rutin- 

fliifti- Nmjlift I* >i icuur- 
iiniy nf i|uli'i iif'rvi'R. minM'iilttf • lawildiy. u 

Inn 11 y it |u h t lii* him I ii !'• 4»il ir liHiilt <»f iifrJy 
Thou* !i lint hI w;iy» 11 mil unit I'lMloWUM'illi *1* 
iiihv lit* nr jul» •»! I liroutfll I Im* •!«*• nf 
I» 'n m<iii»!m'Ii Mil l**f> nut* nf itu* lfl*Mt •*iT*■ 
U. u v l/nrntil* iiti'l bln nl fiTtl 11 /.* ■ f> In I'AM 

in Till** Him tonlf jiIvi foriiHi'n Hi mi- who 
tiv I! umiliot miilurlii himI r**till’dIi**» hlllou*- 
iif ,•» founti|mi Ion mill rhi’iimiitlRiu. 

If«op for 1%«*ryour. 

In the grand duchy of Luxemburg 
person* desiring work or help have 
now only to send a postal card to the 
director of the postal administration 
In order to have their wants 

advertised In every postofllco In tho 
Ifrunu uu<:«i,y. 

Thun llutf V*r* 

To Buffalo ami return via the Wa- 
bash It It. For the <!. A. It. reunion 
the Wabash will sell tickets on Aug. 21 
ami 22, at less than Half Fare, with 
choice of routes via all rail from 
Omaha or Chicago to Buffalo or by 
steamer from Detroit, either going or 

returning. The only line running re 

elining chair ears (Seats free) from 

Omaha or < hicugo to Buffalo. All 
train;, run via Niagara I'alls. I'or 
tickets anil further information call 
on Agent connecting line or at Wabash 
Ticket office. 14If, Farnam Street (Fax- 
ton ffotH blo<*k», or writ** 
Oho. N. Ci.AVTo.v, N. W. Fuss. Agt., 

Omaha, Neb. 

lie'tl Better Be Careful. 

A writer In a magazine aays the earth 
would he heated more than a hundred 
and nlm ty thousand degrees by being 
suddenly stopped—that Is, It would at 

once become more than sixty times as 

hot as melted Iron. Any man who, 
knowing these facts, attempts to stop 
the earth ought to be severely dealt 
with. 

_______ 

a. A. It.. Buffalo. N. V., An*. Z.'t to (IS. 

The Ciiion Pacific iii connection with 
tin following railroads: Chicago A 
Northwestern, N. V. C. A St. L., (Nickel 
Plate,) has been declared the “official 
(irand Army route" for tin- (l. A. K. 
encampment at Buffalo, N. V.. Aug. 23 
to 2H. 

Me sure your tickets read via this 
route. 

For rates and full information call 
at city ticket office, 13U2 Farnam 
street. 

yrelict, aimy asms 

There are now 12,600 officers in tho 
French infantry. Tho military 
schools graduate about 650 officers 
annually, and ubout the samo num- 

ber are lost by death, dismission and 
I’ptii’cmnnL 

Vlaltora to Idoeotn I’ark In Chicago 
Will be delighted with the souvenir book 
Of this beautiful spot now beiug distributed 
by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Raul 
Railway Company. It Is a magnificent 
publication of W> pages full to overflowing 
with delicious half toue pictures of one of 
Creation's most charming places of resort 
for citizens of the Great Republic. 

No stranger visiting Chicago should be 
without a copy of the "Souvenir of Lin«*oln 
Rark." It can only be procured by enclos- 
ing twenty-five i25) cents, in coin or post- 
age stamps, to Geo H Heafford general 
passenger agent, 410 Old Colony building, 
Chicago, III. 

__ 

It's What's In II. 

A bottle 116 feet high will be shown 
at the coming Bordeaux exhibition. 

The site of the bottle Isn't so Interest- 

ing to most people, though, as the con- 

tents of It. 
_ 

All you guess about difficulty in sell- 
ing Stark Trees may be wrong II you 
wish to know the truth, drop a postal 
to Stark Nursery, Louisiana. Mo or 

Uockport, III. Name reference* Cash 
pay to salesmen each wickk the year 
round. Outfit free-—takes no money 
to thy the work. Also wwnt ct.uu 

ha kbits get their trees free. 
4a fcaajr Way. 

’•How does Kditor Scrabbleton 
manage to gel such a reputation tor 
originality?" "lie wait* tilt all the 
other people have expressed their 
views, then disagree* with them."—> 
Washington Mat 

Dm I tSkSMS »#u **e tusks 1st! IM* Asa« 
To gull lulw’ib easily wad bit* vet. be nsg- 

sellt*. full nf Ilfs, uertsend vigor, lake Nrr-To- 
Ha»\ the sender-worker. Ibsl aiakee weak 

m<u steaif All drus*i»i» as or fl t'ure 

(usrsnleed Mooklsl sud assorts fee AddrvM 
Mr riles Itciuedy U> I'ktaflS or New York 

No woman who lellrira In her hua 
I until heltevea In splritnalism. 

Hail s lalank t are 

Is a usdllaii«s«l cure Trice, The. 

|.ove your enemies, hut dun I forget 
j yams frit tot * 

You feet cross amt out ef lea# tAkyt 
j Mo, saw year live* la stoggtah |H ko * 

| Nvsmi ike e ill ree.1I ate sad raw lore it 
j Me# eliI Price 46a ret fl isr 

Volunieer ,, ms-ssi is wealth 
| kOved avorsomi is pnisrly 

leil*«|l Harass# 
la ISa r--#4 ro v-.« 14 a ar i.rrr <#* a #» 4 i- MS 
rka* asriare# star M w steers nt'S- a Hr *a 

Mil* your hlrsdi a oyuare ileal, erea 

I if yet haw Ik# put hy it. 

Nebraska a «ir*at Wheal Mtat*. 

Thin year Nebraska ha* coin® to the very 
front rank a* a wheat producing *tale. 
with her splendid crop of ;'/>.<*X).(J(J(i bushel* 
of spring wheat, averaging over 2SI bushel* 
to tne «« re. ami bushel* of winter 
wheat, which will average 21 bushel* to 
the a* re. The table given lielow, which 
ha* b®«li carefully coiiipllwl. show's what 
will surprise many, that Nebraska stand* 
third among the stabs as a wheat produc 
er. ami it must l*e l»ourne in mind that 
the states that outrank her are almost ex- 

clusively wheat state*, whereas Nebraska 
is a country of diversified crops, corn 

being her principal product. 
WlftTrKM STATICS WIIKAT CHOP. 

Actual figures for and conservative 
estimates for W7: 

1^7 |m<x 
MlnnMota. 651MI.OOO 46 699,1141 
Kun»a* 40JU.MM) *u.7K4.(62 
N llakllta.. 42 (Ml,® 0 '2k *4* .411 
Nnleenka. 40.® 4) (Mi )®.:*Uu «*2 
h Imkotil * Ml 1.000 27 643 46' 
Indian Terri lory.... A.jno.uiii glm.(Mi 
Ok .hum,. 7 1)00.010 2,401,7m 
T«», 7.000,(Ml 4,62(.} 0 

M IMMiUrl. 10,(Ml (Ml 14,694 473 
town 10,(100.(1(1 11.4*3 16} 
Ori'lfOll I*,(Ml (4*1 |o, 2(7 III 
ArkHiiMt*. 2 OO.(Ml 1,240.72® 
Callfo 01.1 36,® (l.(MI 46.IV. Ill 
4 Vi OHMlo 4.®.0 000 2.727.1*3 
W'UHlllOklOM. lo.lMMJU® *,4.'91,I92 
Nevada..... •JUO.'M) l«.i,o.w 
Idaho 17oo ®4J 2(01112 
Moniann (Ml(Ml l.*H 2W 
Wv.uiimr ..... ((Id.* a Q 221 24 
now Moclc® Wi.'Oi 
JJj.,0 ... 1,1*. HUM! 2.*"3 ; 
A l/.ono ... 240,000 «... 1,2499 

'III* Iir4«(»t ol (In# Hiave. 

•■I’upa, wu* I'arrugut very hruvo ?” 
“Indeed ho wa*. my aon. lie ow: 

rofunod to tip u nice plug our porter.” 
••Ob, I *oo. And that I* why they 

mode a statue of him.” I.lfo 

ltoi.il III#- AdverdaeitirlilK. 

You will enjoy thin publication much 
bettor U’ you will got into the habit of 
reading the advertisements; they will 
afford a rnont in to renting study and 
will put you in the way of getting 
Home exeeflent bargain*. Our adver- 
tiser* are reliable, they (wild what 
they udvertise 

riinliiRr»|ili of Ili*‘ Heaven*, 

The new photograph of tho heaven* 
which In being prepared by Loudon, 
llerlln und I’nrlilan aatronomcri ahowi 
(1,000,000 nlara. 

FITS Pvruiaaentlyi un-4 ftnAl. or n*r*ea*n*4»alt*i 
6r*f. day * ti„. lit. Kl,n« * t, «*l >*r*» K».l.,r*r 
Send lor FKF.K $4.1(0 trial Ik.iiI* *ml iin*l<.*> 
tin. 11 II. KLIM*. I.td .w(l Akh at PhilBiieliik®, Pa 

To Cur# (:«na(l|ia(iori Forever. 
Take Crow-are t* Candy Cathartic loe or 26o. 

If C. C. loll Ui cure. druKKi»t» ofuu® money 

The cant nay® it in no longer proper 
to usc napkins at the table. 

I believe that l ino'* (jure 1* tho only mod 
leiiic that will eureeonauniptlon Anua 41 
Itoae, Willlern«porf, I'a., Sov. 12. "Jo. 

There i* no perfume in the world 

eipial to the perfume from a barrel ol 

apples. 
Mra- Wlmlow'l Moollilng Mirup 

For*liiidr«’nt4*rtlilng,»«f»#n»tb*si»wi*' »#-«.l*.*»»irflrtm 
ujuHou, j9*»n, urc-s wlud tulic. 'iU> • no* Lotus 

\Ve never know a loafer who did not 

have a lot of right* coining to him. 
Educate Tour Howell Willi Caacareta. 
Candy Cathartic, cure ronmlputlon forever. 

MulfC.C C fall. druiiKlat* refund moucy. 

All people who play the fiddle loot 
something alike. 

$100 To Any Man. 
WILL. PAY 9100 FOR ANY CASK 

Of WaikntN In Men They Treat m4 

Fall to Cnr*. 

An Omaha Company place* for the fin*, 
time before the public u Maui* ai. Tnaarr 
MF.\T for the cure of l/atVitality, N«w-vmim 
and Heiual W'eaku***. and KaftforuLtuo wf 
Life Force in old and young men PU* 
worn-out French remedy < -onLajne ae 

Pho*phorou* or other harmful drug* It m 

a WotiiiNn i. THEATMEvr magical ir« rtw 
effect* positive in it* cure All read***, 
who are suffering from a weuknm* ifco* 
blight* their life, • among that ineutal wawf 
pbynical suffering |»eeiiliar to |x*«t Mae* 
Food. *hould write to theHTATK M KliICAL 
COMPANY, Omaha. Neb and they w4I 
•end you atwolutely FKKK a voiualA* 
paper on thee# disease*. and poaiti ve onjtdm 
of their truly Maoi'ai. Tkbathrrt Tt**w> 
and* of men. who have lost all l»o(»e «d a 

cure, are laing re*tored by them to a pe^ 
feet condition 

Till* Maoicai. Thfatmfnt may •"» tah**» 
at home under their direction* or they wdl 

pay railroad fare and hotel bill* to all who 
(•refer to go there for treatment, if ttftwp 
tail to cure They a re perfectly rdi*Mt; 
have no Free Preprint ion- Free 
Free Harnple, or C O f> fid e They-See* 

000 capital, and guarantee L> cum 
• very case they treat or refund every dcilaf # 

• *r their charge* may lx* il»|K*iiel *«» • 

! brink to la* paid to them »b« u a cor* • 
•ff acted. Write them today 

! i-- I --a 
HALL 5 

Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and. 

vitality; prevents baldness; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing 
it. I’. Hall & I'roiiii. Sr.atiua, N II. 

Hold l>y all l*ruggl»t». 

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE DAME* 
Notre Damn. Indiana. 

ClaMli n, !.**»! #*m. N«*l**m**, I Ivlf, 
1 r-lmiilntl »"«l Eln frli iil I ugtu* F>r(tig. 

Thorougli rrF|»»rwinry «n4 ( HiiuiurrbM 
I f ourai’l. Ilral lir.'irtita «t >m*m 

IKomiu* Krt>*. Juftlnf in h»utor Vcar •■■'■*-***** 
Co<i!•»- Hi. I ilMMiil'b 11*11, f<<r »*</<• mmAtm «*. 

Tl»* JO*lh Term »lil h« |it« i»»t»rr Ills 
| INin. I HtMlogll*. M*l»» I r#*** 'I Hlnn. «c. 

It** v. A. Mi»rrl»i***>', C*. tnl’rwItivHL 

t|S Tfi CSC Can be mad* working Irrak 
V*» • '* I'H/tiF# |/rr f* r< d nr »**«r 
.W WbOM U4I»* Ui lia* frualltw 
|)pf VV IIL lirrllf* tl.uugf ft.*/ U | Ot.Uato** *«a~ 
■vl ’» CM* pi,,^ (,r*,.J l.lng* furU*«rft«M0 
city work »# wHI WMounirydiafrlrtc __ 
MCinuKU, I lib A Mala *U.» Kl»ii*w4.f«a 

fCCIfilIT DAIfl on order* of 2<*J0 m ^ 
» nClUtl I rilU |{noftr>g or iVgli ui»n ( 

Manilla Writ* for lampl*** and prize* Th* P*» 
>1 n iiilia It noting tompau). t uMJiiva* K.A 

HDADGV P*EW DI5C0VEHV; **— 
Y gtiftd r« ii»fMM>um *nwl 

rn». ~ fc**nd for book of O tint* .1 1..'- sort IO 1*11* 
Lre«itlii«'fil Ere*!, pr. H.H.OkKU’w Mi**. >uB—a.Wa 

AAIIIII MORPHINE and WHISKY Mint 
llrllU I11 'W‘ 1 * II K tar 4 «. 
VI ■ w afl MOmU*. lt*4>cll»in««.,MiU4HW.I*4» 

W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 33.-ltt«r|\. 

When writing To advertIwer*. kindly auaoa- 

tlon tbla paper. 
1 1 g. ""■""" ■■■-r? 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 
EXCLUSIVE USE OK THE WORD “CASTORIA” AND 
“PITCHERS CASTORIA." AS OUR TRADE MARK. 

I, OR. 6AMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusettm. 
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same 

that has borne and does now //tr* s, 
*“* every 

bear the facsimile signature of (■Jusf^jgTciccn^U wrapper. 
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see tluit it im 
the kind you have always bought * an thm 
and has the signature ofwrap- 
per Yo one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is 
President. * 

March 8, 1897* ». 

Do Not Be Deceived. 
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more permit* 
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know. 

“The Kind You Have Always Bought** 
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF 

| 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You? 

**** •«»»•%»• MBMIlf. Tl BuMM* BTmiT Nlw «*•« nt«. 

f WRITE FOR_— f 

HELPFUL HINTS 
| ■ A CaUlopti* of Itrjr thuda. Cloak* Clothing. Milhnvrv, H>«>t* and Shut*, 

kuruuurv Carfirt*. Curtain* Cnatkrry, (iUuwwarv. To>», 
lk>Ua and (k-nvral ll >u»v-furm*hing thud* 

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
j AND WILL HELP YOU SAVE MANY A DIME THIS 

FALL AND WINTER. 
: liTTENSON. WOOI.I F * CO.. lea.cworth, kaa*«*. 
*** **“***** ***“********r*jYTTr*rffiiTnT*rTfiTfmifnTfrrrit n"flw v atwitit u m i.ittw mi. 

“THE COLORADO MIDLAND RAILROAD“ 
Hkh£M»i»iJ>lt!_O^ASm;aT >CIN> HY IN T H g WOULD. 

1 *• ft** •**«"*>*■ hw H*il ..... f..,, r^w M «i Wu. i*. U at I ib* tt » i«a 
Uf T Mg ti^NPVttUVi 

liraad Jaa.tWa «ag lbrhv,«« 
THt Mttat gaatoua m mmu t aatfa 

>3^v5t**. kaadvut* Ate,*. 
w. r. 14111%. Umttl Niuhm A—I. * IWat.-f 

TEACHERS WANTED! 
*•4*4 to# ♦»> *****<. « •* «•»»•«* *4 «M*«* k%«.4i*i*** m- 

4 • ! Itfekte 4- ,»#* W|**|k **■»**., j -**» Itw >■ ■I’Mk ■Nt^.at** «* tv# l! 41* 
* Ft* tau***/ .*4 t# .* • % M l 4 mMM* IMM 4 I tot* iWt «* I «AMWPi 
•Am 4 •• ««4t *#4 I#44 * •- A'%* ♦ #«•*» MN Aw4 imtrn<||S>i"W«l^%4 *» 4 f4 
to* tat** »M MM •v*tto- *!«•*•• tot*®* % a tci* «it% »u«t4* 

* <4 a m# Vkb* » 4 •»#**» f •«»*»* « |f > ■»a* gg n a > ■ *>4 W *■ '•» M %#k«*g(U» tot 
v »MiH tmiww* 1 * -*•#* i<*n4t •*«**•*% L-- •(*» 4-44 4m *mpMtw*4 «m ton mpMto 


